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__ Kershaw county bas purohasod
$S,000 worth of road machinery.
- Although South Carolina laws

allow no divoroe a; Charleston woman
has been granted alimony.V S
- Tbc truck planter* adjaíc» at to

Charleston thia season had -10,332
acres planted in vegetables.
- The bidy bf e negro, badly mu¬

tilated bylorahB, waa found floating in
the Ashley rive*.near Charleston.
- Last week a woman in Union

died of appendicitis, which tho rhy.
gicians say waa caused by tight lacing.
- A returned soldier from tho

Philippin68* with a case of. leprosy,
is said to be isolated in South Caro¬
lina, s

- Rev. N. V,T. Cordon has resigned
as pastor of the Abbeville Baptist
church and has accepted a call to Fort
Mill.
- Joe Davie, who killed the chief

cf police of Bamberg, has- heon. given
»co years by Judge Gary fdr, man¬
slaughter. '

- A primar? election has been or¬
dered in Sumter to fill the vacancy
caused there by the death of the clerk
of the court. *

- Northern capitalists haye bëoome
interested in Batesbuirg land, and as a
result a fine winter hotel will bo erect¬
ed there soon.
- Three negro men lost their right

arms by a belated blast explosion at
the Catawba Ppwipr company's plant
near Rook Hill.' -

- John Millican, ll years old,vof
Mt. Pleasant, Charleston,' has been
held for the minder of his mother.
He will be tried at the next Sessions
Court.
- Furman University has been

voted out of the College Athletic
Association of this,State because they
have men on their team who are not
college students.
- A negro lawyer. named Eivers

was convicted io the United States
court in Charleston for pension frauds
and sentenced to three years .in prison
and a fine of one $100.
- York wüí have another cotton

mill. The Morton Spinning Company,of Glover, has received permission to
open books of subscription. The
capital clock will bo $150,000.
- The olaims growing one1 of tho

South Carolina Interstate and West
indian exposition have been settled.
Of the $140,000 which Capt. F. \ W.
Wagencr paid vUt he gets back about
^95,000.
- In Winnsboro while R. T. Mat¬

thews was opening his cash drawer, a
gun which waa attaohed to the same
was accidentally discharged, the load
lodging in Mr. Matthew« left arm, in¬
flicting a rtainful but not serious
wound. Mir, Matthews store had been
robbed several times in the past two
or three years; hence the trap gun.

- Ex-Senator McLaurin has been
appointed vice president of tbo Mo¬
hawk Valley Steel Co., of Pennsyl¬vania. This company oas just let con¬
tracts for tho erection of a $10,000,000plant m Brunswick, Ga.
'j-There has been very little rainin the Eastern countios of this State

sicco the firet of February. Theyh avu a good stand of oom, cotton has
beou'planted and coming up, and the
tabacco proapeots are fair.

." -Among the prisoners recentlyconvicted in Columbia and sent to the
ohaingang was Preston Richardson,colored, sent up for nine months, who
du ripg radical days was a member of
tho legislature and a big politician.
- Further investigation in the de¬

falcation of Jamc3 8. Campbell! late
treasurer of Kiobland ¡ county, now
deceased, reveals a shortage of $11,-000. Mr. Campbell was regarded aa
an honest man, and the shortage is a
mystery.
- ike Edwards, an old negro, wa»

killed by tho Abbeville train abruti
two miles from Hodges. The train
was going around a curve. The old
negro was deaf and did not hear tho
train and tho engineer did not see him
in time to stop.
-Two little hoys, the eons of Charles

Byers and W. F. Cástop, one a
farmer and one a veterinary surgeon,
were playing doctor in Mr, Caston's
office in Hock Hill, when one of the
boys administered to tho other a dose
from which it was necessary to use
heroic measures to revivo him.

'?' - A bold robbery was attempted at
Seneca, Wednesday night when the
store room of J. T. Lawrence & Co.
was entered. The glass in the front
door was smashed, through which en¬
trance was secured, but it is thoughtthe loss is slight. * Tho sheriff's blood¬
hounds were brought on at once, butnothing satisfactory was dono,

; - The contest of the old plantationdarkey, Dantzler, for the seat in Con-
¿fess now held by Mr. Lover is* not
exciting any fears as to the result, forDentaler and his lawyer, also colored,
aro contestants at every election. It
is said that one of the grounds of com¬
plaint is that aomer^egrces ^cre re¬
fused registration certificates althoughthey read and interpreted the consti¬
tution intelligently (according to their
own statement.) The testimony will
be taken before a referee in Columbia.
- Information has reached Laurene

of the death four months ago'of HenryD. Knight, nntil last October a citi¬
zen of that city, in a hospital in Ric
Janerio, South America. He had
joined the United States navy and
upon reaching the South American
city he waB sent to a hospital, where
he died of gastritis. His death wat
in time reported to the o ap tain of thc
war vessel, who forwarded Knight*G
personal effectB. among them some
.papers bearing the name of a promi¬
nent Laurena merchant, a former em¬
ployer of the deceased.

- Andrew Carnegie has given theTuskegee institute in Alabaran 8600,-000.
- Dr. Bevan, of Chicago, says therehave boen 91 deaths iii that city fromhydrophobia sinco 1891.
--An appropriation of $200,000 hasbeen made by tho Virginie legislaturefor the Jamestown celebration.
- Tho rebels in San Domingo open¬ed the prisons, and armed oriminal*have taken possession of the city.
- Walter Smith, aged 17, shot andkilled his father at Clinton, Mass.,for wrongs inflicted on his mother.
- Oil was struck near Bristol. Vir¬ginia, las;t> week in a 1200 foot well.Great excitement prevails in that re¬gion.
r- Mme. Adelina Patti is to make a

tour of the United States next fall,receiving $5,000 for each of sixty con¬
certs.
- The men of Indiana are tallerthan those of any other State or nationin the world. This is show& by armyrecords,-
- Bebels uro besieging Monte Chris

ti, Danish West Indies, by land and
sea. The revolutionists are gainingBtrength.
- Mrs. Minnie Cummins, of St.

Louis, shot and killed her husband
when she found him searching her
çlothmi for money.
- The bell of the Southern Meth¬

odist church at Pratt City, Ala., was
stolen on last Friday night. It was
worth about $150.00.
- One man was killed and anotherseriously wounded at Wampum, Pa.,

on Saturday morning before daylightin an attempt to rob a bank.
- At Jamestown, N. Y., a fast ex¬

press 'crashed into a freight train.
The wreckage 'took fire and several
persons were burned to death.
- The boiler'of a saw miU near

Winston,^. C., exploded on Wednes¬
day and killed three white men. Low
water in the boiler was the cause.
- The nunila nf tKe public schools

of Butte, Mon., have demanded short¬
er hours and threaten to strike if
their demand is not complied with.
-Portlaud, OreT, has begun pre¬liminary work on an exposition to bo

held in 1905 to commemorate the Lewis
and' Clark expedition across the conti¬
nent.
- A couple were married at Marion,Indiana, recently. Their friends went

to the depot ned handcuffed the bride
and groom and they had to submit to
it till they got to Frankfort, where a
policeman unlooked the handcuffs.
- The youngest married couple in

the United States is said' to he lar.
and Mrs. Thomas Banner, of Palmore,Ey.., aged respectively 13 and ll.
They, have been "sot up to house¬
keeping" ona farm all to themselves.

- E. J. Kennedy, of tireensboro,N. G., was robbed of ,$1,761 and bisrailroad ticket on tho train between
bis home and Roanoke, Va., on Wed¬
nesday.

'?rr Willie Habbaton, ll years old,
was arrested in Washington as a
tramp. He had walked from Ashe¬ville, N. 0., io see, as he said, thoWashington monument.
- Daniel Dove, a prosperous far¬

mer of Columbus, Ark., shot and kill¬ed his brother's wife and then killedhimself on account of a difficulty be¬
tween tho two brothers over someland.
.- Edward Groom died at his homein Mount Holly, N. J., on Sundayaged 99. He had boen ill only a few

days and (his was the first time hehad ever needed tho services of a phy¬sician.
- Georgia has produced another

negro desperado. Whitley Williford,recently escaped from the chaingang,shot and killed two of his pursuers,robbing the body of ono, and againescaping.
--.Andrew Carnegie has offered toplace a million and a half dollars at

the disposal of the Netherlands gov¬
ernment for thc erection and maintain¬
ing of a permanent home-for an inter¬
national court of arbitration.
- United States Senator Clark, of

Montana, is being Bued for breach of
promise of marriage by Miss MaryMoNellis, who fixes her damages at
$150,000. He is a widower of 60, and
she acknowledges to "past 36."
- The Illinois legislature engagedin a general free fight last Thursday

over a bill pouding in that body. The
interior of the legislative ohamber re¬
sembled tho track of a- tornado,, sc
general wus the wreokago of chair«and desks.
- George P. Gilbert, of Waycross,Ga., has been convicted of breaking

oars and stealing gooas and sentenced
to five years in the penitentiary.* H.
is said to be worth $25,000 to $30,000,mostly in cash, but his guilt was es
tablished beyond a doubt. Ho on
deavored to get the sentenae modified

._»-..-.
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- The Southern Railway is at presont putting on 30 new engines, panof a large order placed some monthi

ago. The engines have to go througl
a procoss called "breaking in" whiol
requires several months. Tho nev
engines just from tho looomotivi
works-do not : run as well as they wi!
run after having Men operated for i
time.
- At'tho recent oom carnival a

Peoria, Mo., there were on exhibitloi
an apple of the pippin variety and ai
ear of ordinary yellow oom, the foi
mer weighing six pounds and abou
the size of ab average' watermelon
while the latter measured four tc o
inohes im length, contained 947 grainby actual count, was two inohes i
circumference, and was picked froi
its stalk nine feet from the ground. '

Mr. Wardîaw Ttianks His Friends.

Salford, Arizona, April 19, 1003.
Dear Editors : Permit me through

your columns to thauk several of yourreaders who kindly responded to my L.appeal fdr aid in building a house ofworship at thia place. Among tholetters received wa» ono from brotherJoshua Jameson, who baa passed his80th birthday. I havo known him forabout thirty years. During that timeho has been a very liberal and cheer¬ful giver to thc cause of his Master.Following hi» worthy example hislargo family of childrcu are also liberalsupporters of tho Church. BrotherJameson sent mo a dollar, and in thesame letter was a dollar from hisgranddaughter, Miss Mary Bramlet.he tells me that she has taught herfirst school, and thc tenth of ber earn¬ings belong to the Lord; HO she givesHim$l of it through me. Tho un¬feigned faith that is in her was in hergrandmother and is in her mother,aving boen brought up in the wayshe should go she has not departedfrom it.
From my friend and brother inChrist, R. JP. Todd, came a letter say¬ing thatdie had on hand some of thoLord's money, ono dollar of which hegavo Him through mo. Brother JohnH. Shearer and sister, A. F. Shearer,sent 82.
Surely there ure many others whowill yet send mo n dollar or more, be-causo our appeal is a worthy one.Graham Mountain, tho baso of whichis eight miles from here, is still cover¬ed with snow. It is a beautiful eightto see the greentrees and alfalfa andHowers, and feel the warm sunshine intho valley, and just a little way fromus the snowcapped mountain.I have decided to remain hero an¬other year nt least. I was examinedlast week by ono of the best physiciansin Phoenix, Arizona, and pronouncedwell, yet I feel that duty demands thatI should continue my work here, wheiethe Lord has blessed my efforts duringthe iast year. 1 loug to fe el flfree fromthe viewpoint of duty to return todear old Sonth Carolina and therespend the remainder of my life. Butthe servant has no right toi dictate thofield in which he is to worn. Öoldiers

are subject to the orders ol their com¬mander-in-chief, whoso privilege it. isto select the place in the lines wherethe soldier is to fight. So I i'eel it is
my duty to flehfc. not command. Con¬tributions are coining from all parts oftho State and some from other Skates.Not one dollar has come from the eor-

{»orate limits of Anderson yet. Butike the boy that had fished all day.and caught nothing, I am expecting itin every mail. With Trost wishes for
you and your readers, I am

Yours very truly,
C. Wardiaw.

- There aro a hundred oases of
typhoid fever, twenty in a serious
condition, and there havo been two
deaths, at Stanford university, Palo
Alto, Cal. The epidemic is attributed
to bad milk from a dairy in tho oity.Many children also have the fever, andthe oity Behool attendance has fallen
off one-third.
-A woman always does as clue

pleases, and it is up to a man to pleaseher.

Watch this Space.
IT BELONGS TO
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We have added a Complete assortment ot

Stoves,
A line adapted to this section of co untry.QOur ¿Stoves have
a high reputation for durability, satisfactory working quali»
ties and smoothness of design and finish.i

YOU
CAN
SAVE

ii Boy Bl Us,
We want your trade, and wiU2 take! specialllpleasurejlia

showing you our linejif you will come in.

Yours always truly,.. Ls. . *

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND ¡THE MAGNET,
And the 5c and 10c Store-The Man down next to!the!Post Office ?that ISeffitho Beat.

in
E know pretty well, what sort of Clothe» you want ;
and we've got them right here, ready for you to
w?5? out of ike Store. The styles are right, late,

exact; the quality of materials is of the best; the tailoring
is crtra good hand-tailoring ; the Clothes will fit you.

We make these positive statements about our Clotties,
because we know they're true ; and because the Goods bear
the mark of the famous makers-

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX,
Who produce Clothes which we consider the best in the
world. We know these Goods will satisfy the most particu¬
lar dresser, in the County ; and the prices are so reasonable
as td be a strong argument in themselves. We shall show
you in our-

Spring Opening
Û. fine assortment of these famous H. S. & M. Goods, which
will give you a chance to select Suits and Overcoats from a

big line. You'll be sorry for yourbelf if you miss the chance.

H. S. & M. SUITS $12.50 to $20.00.
OTHER GOOD SUITS $5.00 to $10.00.

ANDERSON, S C.


